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KAN THE BXTEBMINaTOB »ol | favorable.
THE KIDNEYS AID LIVER* We Make a Specialty of Lanterns.

WE HAYE 28 DIFFEDENT SHIES.

M the beffilo was
_____ MlMbytteaMn banters. The Paoifle І тши*
P*®* *wn«e *h« ii • (tenter dwger Of extinction |

,he I Aon die Atlantic nlm, owing to the fut 
HH» eoeplou I that the nage oi the aperies ia restricted,
ННННГ the oooatry I while it. hunts on regularly retorted to 
ИИРІИрй» the introdact- by the North Pacific whaling fleet.

wMothe extermination of I The Aretie eea oew, orryliu, U oxtiaet. I Pro4beOtiedeeia*.s.,eetdHe*e. 
gHjfMitoilwn gnetlT to Thie ennui >u neatly nletod to the exiet- Mr. George Ubhnia. e well known 
tiSt flotte the laee n сам in I ieg аш'н and dogoex. Dr. Strinerer I urmer living near New Elm, ia lend in

, paU area m South Africa. | ooodor the rieimef bring' the large.! of I*** Î?4 •? the scribe1. ratatatioa, 
disappearing from he Nib.W«M •swkuros, tee, while the I * WeD* Mr* UUmen- У*® ere looking 

Theeame Buy he raid of ~od.rU mot.atm*!,b«lli,to Cali£ Sdl

Ç of the 1 ^g. game of otaul terohar . gteater apread of wing « fedingThat^TV^ Æ “ 1

аее^иигГїьГи^ЗГ^ w ,°p**r<1 °'thirt7.bo- Mdney end

. Л.-££Лг r^S'K-BS йУаьжїїгіг.аг
h Weetern Kaneu jack rabbits are on *5177'/S?0™4 «® **•* Е»'П'аа11у I hegu to Ihink my oaoe taZ

tteu.au*. owing to the fact that the SSt ‘j? 4„°^“ Bui ЬЛГfound a core and осе
bounty on coyote, i. |i, while the price І mamma* of their ик^ойм innmb™? I ІЇЇІЇЇЇЛ- P*™"”*. end if yea 
ola rabbit .calp ia only 4 centra differ- Xhanen of etmhnino in ridding the oratta I h.a “<ЇГ^^.“іуЙІ.гіп!ГІ1 eï^hrf 

моє that bn melted in the rapid decree* 5°*^* e™4 ooyotee hie. more I epell and euffering Ьіепміт tern thecie<ïa

ot the rabbit’, natural enemy, the coyote. ôî'tbe'Sid’wS'hî. hL d"^PP**r,' °* ■"« “d kidney tronblra, I
Western Каші, too, afford, another ex- byfeedi^o^the ^™J|"“«“»of BrWiffiame’PmkPill.ud
oellent illustration of the direct inflnenoe of I the four-taoted acayengera. P P^ I .*І!У^Л”п14.>,т tbam- 1A*t* beginning 
popoletion open the increa* or decree* ol | Tee L.brador dm* i. one of the muy I „d haying rag^d raîZanT^ÏÏÎÏÏv

лжіжльа Ta AT лжш жхгхвог aж 
жжя шжотглв ял пкваноемжжг ТЕЖ SOÜBCW

--------------- вогжепіно.

а отамїї Рпамм
.. а Оте—Bt. Adel о.

et Seme of room. eOonln be renewed by Other, eimlbtrlyof rattle, 
tioo of I LANTERNSP»f. Frederic A. Lucas, the assistant 

cnreter ot the Department of Comparatire 
Anatomy ot the United States Natiooal 
Mtueum, has made a very interesting study 
of the animale ot America and other 
trim which hare become ext not within the 
last tu or twenty year., as well a. thorn

be
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/threatened with extinction in the near
!tJ

“It is not peAepc generally reaKzed", 
mid 1‘roi Lucas, “now extensive and how 
rapid are the changes that are r-Ft-g pU— 
in nlmoat the entire, la usa ot the world 
through the agency ot man. Ol oonne, 
changes here perpetually taken place m thtUUMNI 
the put through the operation of natmal Mwn 
causes, and rue after rue of animals be 
disappeared from the globe, hat there is 
this wide.diflerenoe.between the methods of 
flaton and
n species by nature ia ordinarily slow and 
the plane ot one ia taken by anothr, while 
the destruction wrought by «— u rapid 
•ad thegupe he creates remain Uufilled.”

The cause ol mu’s slaughter of ani
mals ia in general the desire 1er their 
«oui product», but there are other simple 
and deotruotire.foroes at work. For in- 
atuee, the erection of telegraph wires,
erpnoialiy in .psnely wooded regions, has «mparanrely abnndut ud male dur I range southward in mo or to --------- І u°- . 4-У »
proved very Umtrnetire to birds, ud . were frequently seen. Dating 1885 ud I New Jersey and Chempeake Bay. The felt that the UriTtSSre'Sm» hZhbltiJ І В1Лв«. RevolveM Clrtrldnee Shall. D___ .J.

Z" і?=SÈ“t ssk^Sjs;агг «-*•*,L
which birds dash themselves during their there came a tide of immigration from the though their numbers hue since ’increased !- *пп “ІI*r,onned their -------------------------—-----------
nootnmal migrations. The extinction of Eut, ud before the wave of increasing have "ever alteined their former meCtte riShT^lt ïïdiÆm - W PRICES LOW
tt.mau.ud great auk, ,h. almo« popolation the mol. dur disappeued m *Ь™^. _ . 2 _
complete extinction ol the buffalo, ud tirely ud the antelope became extremely tb. 1 f* I eu rtud e deyu work on my farm | T. MoAVITV X ЯЛМС ilhlia,
the seal, ud the greatly reduced nnmbers —• The unntry, u fiu u tannine wa. I its siae. hot Jhn ь?кЕІГ*____ i- v;Lb_ I J**?* ttax I have been able to do in yean I Kl“* *• St. Jotln. N- В
of the walrus are attriontable to the hand conemud, having been tried ud found «he northern hemi^mS, ineapible of I thttiüütir, but pSk I .a., "./■ _--------------- — ------
of mu. Those species used for decora- «oting, u ebb tide of immigratioo took oonflned to the North Atlantic, done for me ud 1 nateraUy tool eratelhl \A/hoii V/ЧІІ

u.n,.r having uuenomic value, .nfl„ P<*». and a. th. Urm. aUndoud ump^’STXLKd im SL1 Я? 4? Y OU LfOnSlder ф ф ф л (
the mut. The fashion in wearing ap- by mu their former occupants again took I more rapid еЙосПоГтетІ и. ьі* Ьеш I **“! gru<Tmedicine." ******

parel eflects some ud others are nous- pomession, ud by 1888 end J890 utelopee due to the fut that it wa very gregarious .otirirv hTÜ™ bîLt' .їл “d ■■ гч...____illli
еагііу destroyed tor the protection ol mu. became not nucommu, while the mule “ h,lilU ,nd„hed only a tew large Dr. Villmms’ Ptok йіІГАЬІЩу.
Yeu by year halibut is grewmg seetcer d«r eppurad in lualitie. where non. had ДЙ, KtSe^ti” rich. Mud .«mettUttTaeî^; --------------------- -----------£-
ud eouoer, the lobster canneries beu semi for years. ... te,™o™ .h. -arvoUon.

find difficulty ш ch aining necessary sup- Here “ • bet compiled by Prof. Lucas would bave been in existence todav. Jost т2^7ь« її,, ***** med.10me
plies, ud then ie already 1 dearth of of some of the uinmle which have recently | wben .lhe .в*”1 ink erased io exist medicine, fail. уіІСаГЄ* wheB 01 h”
oyster, in the once sunungiy ineibens- become extinct or the extirpation ol which were ftw^oraL. f°.L ,hf” . The list ofdi*ues having their origin
tiblewaten of Chesspeske Bey. The ,tem* imminent, with description! of them when it wu beine done to™d«Â5? ™ ™.P?” or ""err blood, or a shattered
Fish Commission ts doing a good work in «d Ü» mode ot their extinction, bated on birds have recemd more attention than Г..'т.'І^П,Я.і*,?.& p^’ bS‘
keepmg alive some ol the species. The papers ud specimens among the collection *“• *■“ ««»« *ok sinu it became extinct, re.to.e'heahh udYùe^h H ri™ Ї 7.^1
Atlantic Iilmon have been greatly reduced of the National Mnwnm. and it has bun the «object of many pipers, trial. The genuine Ршк*РШ« are sold o'7lv
ш numbers, and the same is true of shed The West IndUn seal, the range of briiL^itil^^t'nr^.6 whTÎf'“ "ь ““ boze*' bearing the fuU trade mark7
in muy localities. The shad ud the cod which wu йот the Bahamas to the Gut brinfs thei^mto "the т«гк«в™ТЬвЬ^Ust “Or. Williams’Pink pills tor Pale People." ,

are receiving the attution ol the Fish Com- ol Campeche, is supposed to be very near -keleton brought $600. the lut' sktn »660. ü,g ûySûttstS^ поГЇЇЇГ.ЬІ HT S,ands the head of the list This is the ™1„ n
mission, ud they be kept in existence extinction. This ,e.l ws. discovered in “d0,Hn,'eg,lbSffbt *l i!60 “4 «• te^d ri.de mûk^nïd thïbox * »ieh,„ n -ги " ОПІ> Rang»
by artificinl culture. Aogu.t, i491,-h.n .0. dotiliso, Colombo. "S^S, tt^riflhfulir ,.Did --------------------------— _________ Wlth ™ 0ven ТЬе™іотеІег, Graduate Check, and

One reason for the growing scarcity oi wxa oruumg among the West India ulauds. extinction ot the Ameriran bjon « ьИ YOUR PBOSr.nra Dock Ash Grntw
some specie, is found in the belief held by The sailors then called them sea wolves, in this country. This, ucordtog °lÜneri! " f"08PE0T8 I LlOCK AS11 Urate,
the great mass ot people that because some Few of the* animals have recently hem <*■> ecientiate, is the saddest pi all raws ot hâve ‘be'^tî.hîTi ïe“er ,*?*" Y°u
•peeies ot animals exist in large numbers «eon by naturalists, and it is difficult to tell ^ «Ц4 b»«xl« Thar, the kind oi tralmng^û'ut
tt. .apply is unlimited ud those most jut how few there ere left. Whether if more W J Prof. Hoiùd.” ,h“ ^хГоГп^п^ге?^.^ Em"

directly interested ш the pre*rrstion of has been doomed to destruc ion or not is a “tendent of the National Zoologies! Park, Payment for all competent atidenu.
game are usnally the most bitter opponents little uncertain, but no specimens have re- ,Ь** “І4, “"ben the whitened bones of thé IJ.?™ ar<r, Interested In your own
ol any measure, lor their own protection, cently been seen. A. far as food, climate, ntoked roa^d sffinradi. .’t*" Ь*',Є Ьемі Г a. SNELL. Truro N 8 1

The lobster catcher, and deshr, object and saiubl. breeding place, are concern, ^no^io'gtm ^.ЇГоГИТ.Гьї.1 

to laws prohibiting the capture ud sale of ed, everything is favorable to its existence, old well-worn trails along the water courses 
lobsters under a certain size. The Pete- and it mey м time fill up its now decim- * *«* museum specimens, end reget for bis 
mac fishermen complain because they ere «ted ranks. The Protestor says however ть. ...... t
not allowed “prevent shad and herring .bet, on the other hud, -bee a specie, bUon extendeT.imraVfram ïhe Ati^°^ 

from ascendmg to the spawning ground, has been reduced below a certain point it the Pacific coast. The animils were grad- 
Neverthelets wherever laws have been put seems, lihea stone rolbng down hill, to “by «bot off in the eastern and middle 
into force, the result has bten wjtbin a pursue its dowd ward course with continu- î®ct,<,n’ °I tbs United States, Canada ud 
comparatively short time so to increase »™У uceleraled speed until the bottom is twTber'd^wMe^ttae^thn" h'""1"? 
the species that it has been of the greatest reached an і the species exists no more. Kansas. ’ColoradoTTexas, and Ne*wMex- 
benefit pecuni.rily ud otherwise to those . The California sea elephants, the largest lc0’ D»kota, Montana, Wyoming, and" 
who protested in the first instance. of the seals, having 1 length of from ,ba nor|b of th, Dominion. In 1880 the

The dictates of fashion are the cause of twenty to twenty-two feet, are now very 0“иріГ"0п'^агї1Г^вИ'готЬоІ1М^п?‘в7 

the destruction of far-bearing mammals for acerce, considering the former abunduce Dakota, and Colorado, together with à
clothing ud of birds for millinery purposes, oi these animals on the Calilornien coa t, *“«11 breeding ground to the north in Cau-
I* 1885 peccaries were so abundant in *™d from the fact that very little ia ever î™ The greatest slaughters were in
Oartain parts ol Texas that their well-worn Been ol them it is considered by naturalists whieh^timn ih^h ï° 1888, at
tnila were to be seen everywhere. About tbat they are in a lair way to extermina- smaU number in the reltowstone" Park*0►
this lime hogskin goods being in favor, a bon. By 1860 na elephtnls had become “other small herd iu Montana, and a third
prioe of 60 cents each was offered for eo scarce that their pursuit was no longer ®mel1 herd to the north in the Dominion of
ptecary hides, with a result that five years Profi »b!e, and from that time up to 1880 anad* —N- Y. Sun.

•Kerward peccaries had become practi- *° *ew stragglers were seen about the 
oally ezterm'nated. This shows bow *8uthem coast of California that the 
abort a time id required to cause the prac- animal.was currently regarded as extinct, 
tioal extermination of a species in a com- *n !884 a schooner visited the southern 
monity. A yearly record of the sales ot COMt ol California in the interests of the 
some London firms would indicate clearly United States National Museum and. found 
the whims of fashion. Some ot the present Done* It is sherefore quite possible that 
tendencies are shown by the fset that the end of the California sea elephant has 
80,000 monkey skins and 260,000 Auatra come. It is much to be deplored that these 
lian opossums w»*re disposed ol at a single animals should have been exterminated,
•ale. Among the items at one sale of birds whin they could so easily have been pre- 
were 6,000 birds ot paradise, 5 000 Impe- served by sparing etch year the young and 
yan pheasants, 360,000 chins from India, * tew adults.
and 400,000 humming bfrds. The number The walrus is well known,hot the walrus 
of birds disposed of on this one occasion of the Atlantic and Pacific differ in many 
exceeded that contained in all the collec- respects. As the whale decreased in nota
tions, public and private, of the United bers the whaling men directed their attea- 
Statea. The fashionable sealskin cloaks tion more end more to the walrus, and be- 
demand a yearly slaughter of abou* 186,- tween 1870 and 1880 there were brought 
000 for seals. To supply the world with to the market nearly 2,000.000 gallons of 
ivory for a year necessitates the death of oil and nearly 400 pounds ot walrus ivory.
100,000 elephants. It these were placed These amounts represent the destruction of 
in single file they would make a procession About 190,000 animals. Although it is far 
over 180 miles long. Henry M. Stanley inferior to elephant ivory, the demand for 
makes a still more extraordinary state- w*hrus tusks is nevertheless groat ; and 
ment. He said that the death of an eleph- while the prioe by the pound was in 1879 
ant was but a portion of the price paid for on,7 40 or 46 cents, it was in 1880 from $1 
ivory, every pound of which hod cost the to 9126, end in 1888 from $4 to $4,60. 
life of a man, woman, or child, while every The walrus being a stupid animal under 
twenty tusks had been obtained at the 
price of the destruction of a district, with 
flll its people, villages, and plantations.
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Breech-loading and 
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v
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Hvpuuwun upon me increase or decrease ot «««* u one oi tbe many and having suffered as lone and м
the Ira*» animale. Up to 1884 t’at region ^ £2wJbta її LdM' T°a '"«Lu dZSta7
wra very sparsely settled. Antelope were géîZ. rioegffie ^t. Thn.^.rt ^ с“*ш“ «be treatment. Very stead-
comparatively abundant and male deer range southward in win er*to the coasts ot I “^*25? t

were frequently seen. During 1885 and ?ew J«raej and Chesapeake Bay.
1886, under the imoresaion that I L»brador duck saem» —eerto^b.,,
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We have them in good running order, 
and of almost all makes, from . .WAITED ЯіЇЇ.ІГ.ЮйГи,';E

'll
mass to mes.

A.

f LOOK AT THE MSt. 
Singers, Raleighs, Betlelze, 
Quadrants, i Hartfords, Crescents.

AXi, IN THOROUGH ORDER,
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Ü*. for D. «d Show Brait..
When an animal dies in a menagerie it 

is not likely to be a total low. Tbe akin ia 
usually oi some value, and in the

I

<

»
іes* of

some animals ra, lor instance, the lion or 
the tiger, it may be ot considerable value. 
The value ot any skin depends largely upon 
it* condition, and its condition may deter- 
mine whether the akin should be mounted 
is » rug or is a showpiece. The manner 
of mounting 1 akin might also be influenced 
in some measure by the state of the market 
at the

: _!:

QUICK REPAIR SHOP
rGLiaisi йаГЙГЙ 

XT rabs-sri'œ
rises un. Вожиижх* STAW axs 

Ht. John, N. B.

THEBE WILL BB NO DELAY, for we realize 
how much • rider dielikee to pert with hIn wheel, 
even for a day. We hope to make friends by 
being prompt.moment. There might he a greater 

demand for ruga of the akin of some .ni—I-

owner sends the akin to the taxidermietand 
bra it mounted, perhaps as a rug for 
bia own aw, or es rat animal to be added to 
tbe menagerie mu*am, or to be sold as а 
m* orra a tamer’, showpiece. In «y
event when in animal dies there is tikelr
to be more or less salvage. 3

Laron Woжже,
m
4jd*MARCH BROSщітжтіій

•9
BICYCLE ACADEAIY, SINGER RINK.N

JLj НОТО Sdlï.^îSd'oîSîS; ілІ З*: Я***

Іиае Pifmafl’s Siortbaml,ж і N.B
В' Sleep,

L Sound end 

9 Refreshing

WAITED W3SËS*
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which bra qualified our atudeute for 
the leading positions in almost every 
burinera house in St. John, 
mention those who have 
abroad, are the

the success of

Tor. £« 1ISfeiP4*-not t#
Ask your grocer for won success 

by which we
soldwmThe extermination of the bnflalo over а«яВ’'1

Ш
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to Catalogue and 
Shorthand tfirew- 
tarafree. 

Studanteean 
at any time.

luge area, of conn try was in the begin-

SUM«King partly a matter oi neoemty in order 
that the land might he rendered available 
a» stock raising. The wolf and coy ate ilFor Table and Oaky, Parent and Bant Ж..*
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